Knockbracken Healthcare November 28th appointment

William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>  Mon, Nov 27, 2017 at 12:25 PM

To: "Consultant Psychiatrist Dr Lauren Edgar and Community Psychiatric Nurse Carmel Reilly at Knockbracken Healthcare Park, Belfast" <Carmel.Reilly@belfasthscni.net>, Dr DB Cheyne GB at Reception 147 <Reception.147@ormeauparksurgery.gp.n-i.nhs.uk>, Medical Secretary Deborah Porter at Belfast HSCNI <Deborah.Porter@belfasthscni.net>, Ms Kyrrah Thom at Belfast Health and Social Care Trust <Kyrrah.Thom@belfasthscni.net>, Occupational Therapist Elaine Mc Shane at Bradbury Wellbeing and Treatment Centre <elaine.mcshane@belfasthscni.net>, Elaine at Belfast 46 Donegall Pass Citizens Advice Bureau Office <train@citizensadvice.co.uk>, Scheme Co-ordinator Ina Ferguson <f.ferguson@helmingh.org>, Helm Housing Manager Alison McBride <A.McBride@helmingh.org>, Alison McBride <alison.mcbride@radiushousing.org>, Karen McFall <K.McFall@helmingh.org>, "Brian Eastwood at Helm Housing, Belfast" <B.Eastwood@helmingh.org>, Claran Kelly <claran.kelly@radiushousing.org>, "First Minister of Northern Ireland Arlene Foster (Lawyer) LL.B. MLA" <arlene.foster@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Arlenefoster.org.uk, Northern Ireland Justice Minister Claire Sugden MLA <claire.sugden@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Northern Ireland Justice Department, Case Ref: COR/1248/2016" <private.office@justice-ni.x.gsi.gov.uk>, Northern Ireland Minister For Finance Máirtín Ó Muilleoir MLA <mairtin.omuilleoir@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, Northern Ireland Minister for Health Michelle O'Neill MLA <michelle.oneill@hotmail.com>, michelle.oneill@mla.niassembly.gov.uk, "Discretionary Support Inspector D Todd at Office of Discretionary Support Commissioner, Belfast BFTT 2JA <admin.odsc@niss.ni.gov.uk>, "Discretionary Support Commissioner, 20 Castle St, Antrim" <antrim.delmail@niss.ni.gov.uk>, NORTHERN IRELAND PENSION SERVICE <PENSIONSERVICE@niss.ni.gov.uk>, "Welfare Adviser Damien O'Boyle at Ballynafeigh (Belfast) Community Development Association, Northern Ireland" <reception@bcda.net>, "E&L Kennedy Law Firm, Belfast" <enquiries@eandlkennedy.co.uk>, "Ms Louise Arthurs at The Northern Ireland Law Centre, Belfast" <Louise.Arthurs@lawcentreni.org>, "Ms Carolyn Rhodes at Oracle Solicitors, Belfast" <info@oraclesolicitors.co.uk>, "John Mackell, Director of Client (Solicitor) Complaints at The Law Society of Northern Ireland" <John.mackell@lawsoc-ni.org>, "Mary Bradley, Northern Ireland Law Society Executive Officer, Client Complaints Department" <Mary.Bradley@lawsoc-ni.org>, "Dr. Frank Geddis, Head of Research and Policy, Northern Ireland Law Society" <Frank.Geddis@lawsoc-ni.org>, Cc: Republic of Ireland President and Principal Guardian of Republic of Ireland's Constitution Dr Michael D Higgins <michaelhd@gmail.com>, Chief Justice of the Republic of Ireland Frank Clarke <SupremeCourt@courts.ie>, Republic of Ireland Director of Public Prosecutions Claire Loftus <dpwebmaster@indigo.ie>, "Republic of Ireland Attorney General Máire R. Whelan SC" <info@ag.irgov.ie>, Republic of Ireland Chief State Solicitor Eileen Creedon <contact@csso.gov.ie>, Republic of Ireland Prime Minister Dr Leo Varadkar TD <leo.varadkar@oireachtas.ie>, Former Republic of Ireland Prime Minister and Fine Gael Party Leader Enda Kenny TD <Enda.Kenny@oireachtas.ie>, Republic of Ireland Minister for Justice and Equality Charlie Flanagan TD <charles.flanagan@oir.ie>, "Former Republic of Ireland Justice Minister Frances Fitzgerald TD (Case Reference 0742094243)" <Frances.Fitzgerald@oireachtas.ie>, "Brendan Ryan, Chief Executive of the Republic of Ireland's Court Service" <office@thecco@courts.ie>, Republic of Ireland Health Minister Simon Harris TD <simonharris@oireachtas.ie>, "Acting Chief Police Commissioner of An Garda Siochana (Republic O Ireland Police Force) Dónall O Cualáin" <Commissioner@garda.ie>, Republic of Ireland Parliamentarian Richard Boyd Barrett TD <Richard.BoydBarrett@oireachtas.ie>, "Agnew, Steven MLA (Member of Legislative Assembly of Northern Ireland)" <steven.agnew@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Aiken, Steve MLA" <steve.aiken@co.ni.ni.gsi.gov.uk>, "Allen, Andy MLA" <andy.allen@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Allister, Jim MLA" <info@jimalister.ie>, "Archibald, Caomhie MLA" <caomhie.archibald@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Armstrong, Kellie" <kellie.armstrong@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Bailey, Clare" <clare.bailey@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Barton, Rosemary MLA" <rosemary.barton@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Beattie, Doug MLA" <doug.beattie@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Beggs, Roy MLA" <roy.beggs@btopenworld.com>, "Boylan, Cathal MLA" <cathal.boylan@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Boyle, Michaela MLA" <michaela.boyle@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Bradley, Maurice MLA" <maurice.brady@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Bradley, Paula MLA" <paula.brady@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Bradshaw, Paula MLA" <paula.bradhaw@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Buchan, Keith" <keith.buchan@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Buchanan, Thomas MLA" <thomas.buchanan@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Buckley, Jonathan MLA" <jonathan.buckley@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Bunting, Joanne MLA" <joanne.bunting@co.ni.ni.gsi.gov.uk>, "Butler, Robbie MLA" <robbie.butler@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Cameron, Pam MLA" <pam.cameron@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Carroll, Gerry MLA" <gerry.carroll@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Chambers, Alan MLA" <alan.chambers@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Dickson, Stewart MLA" <stewart.dickson@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Dillon, Linda MLA" <linda.dillon@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Dunne, Gordon MLA" <gordon.dunne@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Durkan, Mark MLA" <mark.durkan@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Eastwood, Colum MLA" <colum.eastwood@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Farry, Stephen MLA" <stephen.farry@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Fearon, Megan MLA" <megan.fearon@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Ford, David MLA" <david.ford@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Frew, Paul MLA" <paul.frew@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Gildernew, Michelle MLA" <michelle.gildernew@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>, "Girvan, Paul MLA" <paul.girvan@co.ni.ni.gsi.gov.uk>, "Givan, Paul MLA" <paul.givan@co.ni.ni.gsi.gov.uk>, "Givan, Paul MLA" <paul.givan@co.ni.ni.gsi.gov.uk>
Dear Nurse Reilly and Dr Edgar (Consultant Psychiatrist),

Thank you for your letter dated November 21st, which I received on November 21st. I have placed a scanned copy of it at the following www location:

http://www.humanrightsireland.com/BelfastHealthAndSocialCareTrust/21November2017/Letter.htm

As I was deeply shocked to find your November 21st letter contained no mention at all of the letter I sent to you through the registered post on October 30th 2017, I discussed this concern of mine with a member of my GP's (Dr GB Cheyne) support staff on November 21st at the Ormeau Park Surgery.

The woman I spoke with, whose name is Michelle, offered to speak with you on my behalf. Later, also on November 21st, Michelle emailed me to inform me she had spoken with you, and that she had also left a message for Dr Cheyne GP to contact me. A copy of her email can be viewed at:


I replied to Michelle's email on November 22nd, and a copy of my email to her can be viewed at:


As I have not heard anything further from you so far, or from Dr Cheyne GP, I have now decided it would be best for me not to attend the appointment you have arranged for me for tomorrow (November 28th) at 2pm.

Also, if you are unable to let me have a written acknowledgement of receipt for this email, I feel it would be best, from my particular viewpoint at least, if you did not make any further appointments for me.

In case for any reason you might not have received my registered letter to you of October 30th 2017, please know that there is a scanned copy of it, together with scanned copies of the associated Royal Mail receipt, and the Royal Mail "Proof of Delivery" note, at the following www location:

http://www.humanrightsireland.com/BelfastHealthAndSocialCareTrust/30October2017/RegisteredLetter.htm

Finally, I wish to point out that I still have not managed to find any legal representation of the kind which recognises, and supports, the "Right to an effective remedy" referred to in Article 47 of THE CHARTER OF FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS OF THE EUROPEAN UNION. This is a source of great concern for me, and a major factor in my decision not to attend tomorrow's appointment. Further information on this aspect of my present set of difficulties can be found in the email I copied to you on November 16th 2017, and to several senior public officials in Northern Ireland, in the Republic of Ireland, in the European Union, and elsewhere. It seems they are all either powerless to assist me in any meaningful way, or that they couldn't care less, or, both perhaps? A copy of the email in question can be viewed at the www location immediately below.

"Still without any professional legal representation":

http://www.humanrightsireland.com/TheNorthernIrelandLawCentre/16November2017/Gmail.html

Among other things, and as you may already know, Article 47 THE CHARTER OF FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS OF THE EUROPEAN UNION clearly states that "Everyone shall have the possibility of being advised, defended and represented". For many years now, that "possibility" has unlawfully (as I see it) been denied me, for no good reason whatsoever that I know of. This is an ongoing source of severe mental torture for me, which I feel trapped in, and unable to free myself from without the right kind of help from other people, people who are well informed that is,
regarding my particular "medical and legal" situation. In a more general way, please also know that there has not been any worthwhile progress that I know regarding any the issues I raised with The Law Centre of Northern Ireland in my email to Ms Louise Arthurs (Lawyer) dated August 4th 2017, a copy of which can be viewed at: http://www.humanrightsireland.com/TheNorthernIrelandLawCentre/4August2017/Gmail.html

Yours sincerely,

William Finnerty.

Web Site: http://www.humanrightsireland.com

ATTACHED:
(To Whom It May Concern Letter October 28th 2005 written by Dr Michael McCavert GP)